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Good IFriday.
Wx look away froin the aunahrine

That ourmeth sfter cold,
To think of a ýpriug -day darkened

OVer a wondrous seene of old;
0f the nailed hands that wore full of grace,
Of au anguished love in a dying face.

Oh, what was ln that Sufferer,
That we s3carce can bear to think,

Even to.dnay, of the bitter cup
That our Saviour had to drink?

He holds us close, with an aching love,
And our hearte cry out for our lFriend

above..

For, though we think of Calvary
With tears of grief to-day,

.&nd foflow binx, as patiently
He walked the dolorous way,

Until on the cross he drooped hi8 head,
Yet we seek not the living arnung the dead.

We know th*.t he lives forever,
And if earth were duinb with woe,

No silence would f ail on the angels
For the days of Lent bolow,

And we who weep) for sin niay raise
To hies to-day a mong of pras.

Anid so 'tis net al eorrow,
Though the day with shade be dim,

There are undertones of triumph,
Heard throughi our solemn hymn.

Once on the Crose Inimauauel died,
But he keeps perpetual Eastcr-tide.

He bide the hopeful daisies
Look up and laugh to-day;

The lark at early matins
Sing; out a joyful lay;

Ani we pour forth our grateful love
To the living King who reignâ above.

We seek bhis gif t of pardon,
We bond our heads to take

Hia gracious benediction,
And thon, for hie dear sake,

Ge forth'some weary une& to cheer,
And bid t.hem kuow the Lord je near.

MINEFA1LNiNGHAm.

DIOKS EÂSTER OFFMINdF.
IlWmr do theyr bring flowers at East-

or, mies Ray 1" a8ked Dick of liii SUD-
day-sohool teacher.

The. superintendent had just express-
ed a desire that ail wlio could should
give flowers to decorato the. room for
Easter Sunday.

"lBecause," she answered, 'lit is a
beautiful way'of showing our belief ini
the. resurrection of our Lord and our
hope in the. blessed future lhfe which hie
lias purchased for us. As Christ was
imprisoned ini the tomb, se things love-
ly in nature have been ixnprisoned in
the grasp of winter. And as lie broke*
te chains of death and the grave, no

the leaves and flowers break through
fetters of wint.er, and we bring thein to
make sweeter our rejoicing in the. glory
of Eaater-day."

"I wish 1 had soute flowers for next
Sunday," said Dick to liliseif. But
lie had none at home, and no0 means of
getting any, for lie could not take a
cent frout the emali sum lie had earned
by running errands and doing odd bits
of work out of school, which was to b.

length ventured ln and asked if h. could
do anything.

IlNo; we can't be bothered-stop
thougi i-yes, you can carry this bas-
ket up to Judge Ward's."

H-e did it and some ether errands, for
for whichi lie was paid six cents. They
were very new bright ones, and lie was
glad to have thein to add te bis store,
but lie looked longingly at a little rose-
bush wwicih grew in a pot. Tt was
very sinal, and liad but one wvhite rose
on it-and they had se many others.
IlCould 1 have that instcad ? " lhe ask-
ed, hesitatingly, of the sharp-featured
woman.

"lThatl It's worth five tinies the
money. What do . you want with
such1 "

11I want to take it to churcli for
Easter," said Dick, very huinbly.

"iThe likes of yen to b. bothering
with sucli nonsense! You'd better
keep your nioney for yourself, and let
those that can give te churches. Whiat
good do they do, 1 wonder--except,"
site added, with a lau gh "te bring us
a littie more Oustout f rom folks that
have sucli silly notions?<"

In the aftcrnoon Dick's teacher cail-
ed for his Easter meuey--it was to be
added to what the others had, and sent
in as one offering. RIe brought the
tin cup in wwhich lie had kept it, and
poured it into lier hand. "lBut you're
net geing to give titis gold-piece, are
you 1 '" sie said, holding up one ofý the
coins.

IlGold-piece! Isn't it a cent 1t" asked
Dick, in great astonishutent.

"lNo;- it's worth twe dollars and
fifty cents, don't you see ?t"

IlSomebody bas given it to me by
mistake, I suppose," lie said.

I suppose you can easily find out
who it belongys to, said Miss Ray, as
se wished birn good-by.

Two dollars and a haif! Dick could
not hielp thinking how imany things
sncb a large s3um would buy for hirn-
self and for lis inother. Hie began
trying te persuade hiieiseif that per-
haps somne mie miglit have ire,-liy in-
tended te, give hit the nîoney, or, if
not, that it would b. impossible for
him to find its owner. And for one
hour the tempter alitiost had his way
with poor Dick. B.ut then bel ter
thoughts came. How could b. go to
Sunday-school-and on jhe day when
cliildren gatliered with briglit faces !Liîd
innocent, happy hearts teo elebratÀe the
Lord's triumph over sin and deathi-
with a burden of sinon his soul ' J ust
as twilight settled doîvn, he appeared
at the florist'a door.

"lNo; there's notbing for you to do
now," said se, sharply; Il and I have-r't
tixne te, wa.ste on boys."

"1Please te look just one moment,
ma'am," lie said, holding out the gold-
npece. Didln't you g iv e-.ie titis i

se went on, looking curiously at himn,
"who sent you back with it "

"Nobody, ma'am"
" Then why didn't yen kucp it't No-

body would have known."
"'God wouldl have known," said Dick>

looking soberly Up at lier. IlAnd to-
morrow's E aster Sunday, and Miss

Ray says that if we belonig te Christ
lie must rise in our hearts and reigu
there as he rose out of the grave te
reign ini heaveii."

IlSo that's what you learn inlu unday-
SCÈ0o1Y le it 1">

téYes, ma'amn. Good-night.»
"lWait a minute-here's a -flower

tliat'e left over. Wouldu't you like that
for to-nîorrow 1t'

]Zick's eyes shone at 4ight of the.
beautiful lily. But lie drew back a,
little. "INet to pay mne just for doing f

wbat was riglit '" ho haif questioned.
IlNe," she said, more earnestly.

"Net te pay you; only te inake riglit
seem a littie pleasanter, and because
you've nimade me think more of Sunday-
schools thanIt ever did before."

And Dick was surely the. lappiest
boy wlio carried a lower te churcli on
Easter moring. - Young Folksq'Friend.

DR. COKE'S TRACT.

ALL young Methodists who read the
PLEASANT Roumis ouglit te know that
Dr. Thomas Coke was the flrst bisbop
of the Metliodist Episcopal Church hi
America. Francis Asbury was elected
bishep at the saute time-December,

1748-and was ordained by Bishop
Coke. On one of his journeys, while
attempting te, cross a river, Dr. Coke
misscd the. ford, and, getting iute deep
water, was nearly drowned; but, catch-
in- liold of a bougli,lie succeeded at
last in reaching, land in safety. Afteî'
drying lis clothes in tii. sun, lie con-
tinued lis jeurney, aud met a mian
who directed hlm te the nearest village,
and told him te inquire for a good
lady's lieuse. Ths h. 'did, and was
bospitably received, every kindnessand
attention being slown hirt by lis les-
tess. The next morning the Docter
teck bis leave of lis new-found friends,
and w'eut his way.

After about five years, h. happened
to lie again iu Anierica, and while

jour-neyiig -,toe eof the States in coin-
pany with several other gentlemen, a
yeung mja desired te speak witlî hlm
alone, and asked hirr if lie remembered
heing in a certain part of America five
years before?

"Yes, 1 de," xeplied the Dector.
"And do you recolleet that, in at-

teînpting te cross a river> you were
nearly drowmvied?<"

"Illremnitber it quit. well."
IlAnd do yen recolleet geing te the

bouse ef a widew lady, ln the. village

Doctor. " But it la very possible that
I may have doue so."

" Weil, sir," said >the. young iÉai,:
"you did leave a tract ini the. liuse.i

Tint lady read it, and the. Lord bless-
ed the r.ading of -it. telier conversion.
It was aise tth. moans of the. conversion
cf several of lier children and neigli
heurs; aud now there le quite a little
compauy of, believers i11 that village
But I -have not yet toki you ail. I a
on. of that lady's icbil4ren andw
converted throughý theeb1ossing cf th4
Lord ù 1pon my readiing tlat-tract ;an4
now I arn seeking te, win others
Christ."'

PEJLUsROCKS.

NeT ail rocks are safe places. sGOmq
of theut are amng thie most dangeroi
places lu the, world. Lu Jauiuary'
1876, ua fearful gale swept over th~~
Eastern States. Narragansett Baý
usually se quiet aud beautiful, was,
roused te fury. lu the. harbour of the
town wlere 'I liv.d, a sachooner wa.
seen dragging bier anclior down the bayi
toward the ecean. Net many mel
would have ventured frei the. shere tio
save her. But, youder is a boat 1I t
carnies the young minluwlose care
the vessel lad been left. The fury 61
the. waves in akes it impossible te, board
it. Dashed wildly about the bay%
drenched by the ice-cold waters, chilled
te the vitals, the man is tlrowmî aý
length upoît a well-known rock. Twq
long heurs, amid the hewling llasts 01
the gale, lie citera, prayer for deliver-
ance. He. la indeed upon a rock; bu-
the rock wil be lis grave, uuless soma.
courageous eues shahl soon bring hlmt
help. A life-boatis launched. Many'
an anxious eye la watching it, as four
brave nmen, lu peril of their own lives,:
row toward the spot. God crowns thO,
effort witi bis blessing, and the un'-
periled nman is restored, ha.lf dead, .to,
bis home. As at length h. became6
able te walk the streets, aud we leardi
him tell the stery cf lis rescue, 1
gave us a mtore impressive view cf tii
fact that there are rocks wltich aral
perilons places for bureau soulà-1
Theatres, lieuses cf iii report, the. card-'
table> novels stuffed with excitl$
scenes cf passion aud murder, tii.ý1
liquor-room, are full cf evil and deatli.,
Non la It lesa true tiat lie who rejectU,
or overlooks the necessity cf Christ'01,
substitutional, vicaricus sulibrings ansud
trusts in has own monality for acceptm
ance with Gcd, 15 ln peril equallf,
o'reat. Jesus Christ, accepted in pen.
tence and faith, la tiie Rock, and tW.b
enly Rock which is safe for sinful
man. False doctrine, trutli dilutd4
with errer te make tie truth uîcr"
acceptable te the skepticism of thoj
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